
1-1 GET TOGETHERS!
In moving more towards adulthood, everyone needs social friendship opportunities. OHEYS is offering 
a 1-1 Get Togethers program for teens to young adults with autism/Asperger’s who require 1-1 coach 
support. Our programs recognize the need for a variety of activity choices and movement opportuni-
ties. All programs include modified games. Our goal is to provide a supported group activity where the 

focus is to be social around others while also engaging in new physical activities. 
Refreshments and snacks will be provided. 

 1.  THURS, JUNE 29    - Skyzone & Archery Night
      - Drop-off and jumping at Skyzone followed by Heights Archery (pickup)

 2.  THURS, JULY 6       - Bowling & Craft Hangout
      - A bowling game at Academy Lanes followed by crafting and toys

 3.  THURS, JULY 13     - St. Norbert Sprinkler Park/Playground & Pool
      - Playing at the sprinkler park & playstructure w/ parachute games then 
        swimming at the pool (includes trampoline, water guns, floaties)

 4.  THURS, AUG 3        - Gym Night
       - Full use of gym equipment (trampoline, scooters, balls, balloons,   
         parachture, cup-stacking) and board and card games at OHEYS 
         Camps after-hours! 1771 Pembina, Fort Garry MB Church

 5.  THURS, AUG 10      - Modified Soccer Baseball & Pool Party/BBQ
                 - Game at the St. Norbert Communtiy Centre, pool party at OHEYS Pool

 6.  THURS, AUG 24      - Windup Party
             - Hang out, play some of our more popular games like parachute and   
                 water balloons with a pizza party!
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Registration is online! 
Go to https://goo.gl/forms/UoWsOFXScgGFjg2Z2 to register

Program Dates:

- Runs from 6:30 - 8:00 PM (some events subject to different ending time)
- Admission price is $15. This includes admission to the venue, trained staff support and snack
- Transportation will be provided between areas on events. Transport assistance may be available.
- Participation limited to 8 attendees (1-1 coach ratio)

Program Information:

Supported by grants from Unity For Autism and Telus


